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NEW YORK HAS CHOLERA SCARE;

SIX DIE AT SWINBURNE ISLAND

Steamer Moltke Brings the

Germ From Port of

Naples.

RIGID QUARANTINE

IS BEING ENFORCED

230 Deaths In Italy From

Dread Disease In Two

Months.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW YORK, July 17. Tho

flRht to bar cholera from tho port of

Now York was continued today. Tho

248 persons who nrrlvod hero two

wcoks ago on tho steamer Moltko and

who aro still under observation, will
undergo a bacteriological cxamlnn- -

tlon nnil n more rigid qunrantlno Is

to bo onforccd nt Swlnhurno island.
Thcro aro fifteen cases nnd flvo

denthB havo occurred slnco tho
Moltko brought tho gorm hero from
Naples to show tho reality of tho
danger tho city faces from tho opl-dom- lc

now raging. Thoro was nn-oth- or

death from cholera at Swln-

hurno Island during tho night, malt-

ing a total of six. PnBsongors on tho
steamer Perugia from tho Mediter-
ranean aro also under surveillance.

2.10 Deaths In Italy.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times;)
CHE88AO, Switzerland, July 17.
Tho London roports of a number

of cholera victims In Pnlormo, Italy,
since Mny 2 woro exaggerated, ac
cording to information received hero

AiinouBU 11 cannui uu itnuwii nun
official exactness the- - dead at Paler- -

but landing
Btntcd.

HAS ND CASE

AGAINST FLOYD

S. FLOYD WITH

XfyfliATlcHf UASIH IjAWO IO

BUSSED I1Y PROSECUTION.

caso against G. S.

charged with of tho gamo
laws by fishing without a license wob
dismissed In Justice Ponnock'a court

nftornoon on motion of Prose-
cuting Attornoy Llljeqvlst. Altho It
wns givon out at first that was
caught handed, UiIb was evi-

dently falsely stated tho prosecut-
ing attornoy no evidence
to support tho contention order-
ed tho cobo dismissed. ' ,

NORTH 11END NEWS.

Miss Grace Santord, has spent
past in Oakland, Cal., re-

turned yesterday and Is the guest of
hor sister, Mrs. Nollner.

W,' C. T. moot Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 at Presbyte-
rian church.

Prof, Mrs. of ,Unon
avenue, camping Coos Rivor.

Misses Mamie Helen Gulovson
of Mar8hfleld visited friends in North
Dend yesterday.

Mr. and --Mrs. Chns Cavanaugh, Mr.
Glllnot, Elden Hubbort Judith
Cavanaugh spent Sunday with friends
on Catching Jnlet. .

-

MIzpah Dlblo class will meet
at tho Prosbytorlan churoh Monday
night for business session.

A TURKISH HATn you
SQO.D,

fIFTY YEARS

'WAA'SAAAA
KISSES GIRL,

DROPS DEAD

NIGHT MARSHAL ACCIDENTALLY

SHOOTS SELF WHILE KISSING

LITTLE DAUGHTER GOOD

NIGHT.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

COLVILLE, Wash., July 17.
.TiiRt. nn ho klHfllnc hlB little.

tlnughtor god night, Marshal
W. T. Torroy foil Into her arms dead,
n ivlntlm nf nn nnclilantnl discharge
Qf h(J QWn rovolvor Thu trng!c dcnth

'occurred at midnight ns Torroy wns
preparing to on duty. Ho was
placing his gun In tho holster whon
tj,0 trigger caught. .

,.

W. S. CHANDLER

ARRIVES ON BAY

Expresses His Confidence If)

the Future This

Section.
W, S. Chandler, accompanied by

Mrs. Chandlor nnd Don Chnndlor, nr-- 1

rived yesterday from nn oxtondod
nnd' nlcnBnnt AlMkon

Mr. Chandlor oxprcsscd himself as
mnrn Minn nlnnnnil nt tho slcus of

tain tllat thoro was some gpod news
In storo boforo ninny days.

to bo

U.'

are

do

wna

Tho financial situation on Iho out-'o- ut

up
mln-'no- w

his
comnnnles nro ncaln actlvo
market nnd' good securities a
ready market.

Chandlor
three months at their summer homd
.on itivor, wnuo .Mr. unanaior
'w con8,dorablo llmo to Wi
Uiiuuoivv. uiiuivsu uu vuua uuf

RATES ESTAULJSHED.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos

Tlmoa.)
WASHINGTON, D.

Tho freight rates on hardwood Jum- -
bo'r, staves headings by carloads
from Chicago territory to Paci- -
flc coast points today fixed by
Interstate Commerce Commission nt

cents per hundred
carriers sought an ad-

vance to cents

LOCALS.

Foot. Georgo of
Gottlns Survey party bis

badly Saturday while slashing, which I

necessitated his coming town
medical treatment.

Holding W. K. Newell,
president of Hor-

ticulture, accompanle.d by several
stock expertsMs holding anlnstltutoat

Chamber of Commerce aft-

ernoon. Another to be
evening at o'clock which nil

Invited. Tho lectures of theso
experts are extremely Interesting

is expected ory large at-

tendance be

Photo supplies qnd finishing,
Studio.

AVANTED-r-T- buy desK,
Must cheap. Apply "D"
of

IS LONG

JULY 29 COOS

On That Rate Berries Will Be

Eaten by Nearly Everyone

Extensive Preparations Are

to Be Made For the Event.
. t. '

Saturday, July 29 Is Coos County
Dorry day. was welcome

received this morning. On
that all of Coos county par-

ticipate In that we
havo best county in entire
stato for berry producing. Every
family, overy hotol, overy restaurant

servo berries on that date.
Like California Raisin day,

Texas Rico day, Coos county
follow with somothing
in of berry day,.

Is thought by many of local

WHAT IS LIFE

WITHOUT 0

Drowning Man Curses Rescuer

For Not Saving-Liquo- r

Victor Wickman, formerly of tho
United States Life-Savin- g Station

nt Coos Day performed a heroic
re8cuo yesterday when Coqulllo
bnsobnll crowd was returning from
Dnndon. A named Dutton dis-

embarked from launch Coqulllo
nt Rocky Point, about miles
nbovo whore It was
sary to walk logs In ordor
ashore, thoro bolng other' approach '

to landing. Ho was pretty well
Intoxicated and oncumbored with a I

suit full of boozo aB andi
proceeded n short dlstanco

when ho fell botweon tno logs, py
irnniic onoris no succcoueu in Keep- -

his head a"bovo Tho launch '

by tllls'tllllO Wns BOmo dlttanCO from

Intq wator swam Inter-
vening dlstanco nulled Dutton

on logs. Ho promptly rolled

,iook tno curses 10 ms
rcscuor for saving boozo.
Wickman swam back to
and went on to Coqulllo.

GLYCERINE

ONE KILLED, TWO MISSING IN

EXPLOSION DUPONT

WORKS IN DENVER.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

DENVER, Colo., July 17. One
killed, two jnlsslng and probably sev-

eral dead may be result of today's
explosion of 3,000 pounds, of nitro-
glycerine nt Dupont Powder Com-

pany's plant, fifteen miles south of
here.

Allegany Items,

News From North Fork of .Coos
River by tho'. Times Special

Correspondent..
Grandma Fulton of Coqulllo Is vis-

aing flert Greya family.
Qhas Smith was an Allegany visitor

Sunday.
Apostolic Faith congregation

held a meeting with Mrs. Roberts
Sunday afternoon.

There will christening at'
Price home by Rev. Grey on
Monday afternoon.

Twelve coses of measles on
North Fork Coos River nro

mo may reach 230 not 3,100 ns nctltjr on Cooa Dny wn0 ho tho nnd unnblo to rondor him
cholonr situation at Pa- -

woud 8tand ns 8ponBor for nny aid. At this point, Victor Wick-lerm- o

Naples ia snld Im- - .. raiiwnv news, said ho folt cor- -' 1mm throw off hio coat spring-- 1

proving.
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COUNTY BERRY DAI SENATE PASSES CAMPAIGN

MWMWMW.MM
peoplo," said ono of the boosters for
tho Derry day festival this morning,
"that they (are raising enough ber-

ries hero n tho present time. We
intend to, show them on July 20,
that they haven't halt enough."

The gentleman refprred to hns
been spending tho last couple weeks
In touring tho county and has vis-

ited most every ranch of any impor-

tance in Coos county nnd Is In a posi-

tion to know whereof ho speaks.
It is urgently requested that tho

farmers and people will take hold of
tho matter In a manner that will
mean bucccss. Wo "havo tho mate-

rial and all 1 that It needs to mako
tho day a great bucccss Is tho com-

bined efforts of tho residents In ma-

terializing something out of tho ma-

terial at hand.

ATTEMPTS TD

ASSAULT GIRL

Cabin Boy on Breakwater Is

Arrested on Serious

Charge.
P. C. Pineda, a Philipplno cnbln

boy on tho Drer.kwntor was arrested
by Chief Carter when tho steamer
docked yesterday morning on tho
chnrgo of attempted assault on tho
14 year old daughter of Mr. McLean,

an employe of tho c. a. smith mm.
From what could bo learned of

tho affair It seems tho Philipplno had
taken nonio fruit to tho statoroom
wh(ch was occupied by tho llttlo girl
nnd a woman who had her In chargo
on tho way from Portland to Coos
Day whoro sho" was to Join hor fath-

er. Tho woman wns out of tho state-
room for a fow mlnutoB nnd tho Phil-

ipplno asked tho llttlo girl for a kiss.
Doing refused ho closed tho door nnd
sought to tnko It anyway, tho llttlo
girl screamed nnd tho woman arriv-
ed just In tlmo to prevent any furthor
trouble

Tho ship's officers wero notjflod
and Captain Macgenn promptly no- -

titled tho fathor nnd kept tho guilty
party undor survolllauco on ship
bonrd until tho fathor nrrlved nccom -

panlod by Officer Carter who placed

unitea aiiues wepuiy -
ney informing

of the

' " 7-- .

boforo Deputy United Commis
Clias. balance

tho trial havo

W. PUGH in Marah-flol- d

for tho day.

GOLDIE, formerly steward
,1ii 9 1 1 1 1 nm n nll.lt n n 1 t mi... '

on Day, arrived from
whero is now proprietor

a buffet
tho ;

building. was busy
greeting; 'friends since his ar
rival.

DR. DIX.Drt Johnson, nnd

FLOUR.

TIME TO WAIT) FOR CITY

EXPENSE

NO LONGER

Terrell of Georgia Has Name
' Stricken From Roll

Senate.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, 17

Senator Terrell Georgia ceased to
a mombor of tho United

Senate at 11:20 a. m. todny. Acting
on a telegraphic request to Vice--
President Shorman morning, tho
Senato ordered that Mr. Torroll'3
namo bo stricken from tho roll tho
Senate, leaving his scat vacant until
Governor Hoko somo- -
ono na his successor.

BREAKWATER IN

H ILN

Steamer Makes Fast Down
'

.
-

hrom AS- -

toria. s

Tho stcamor Dreakwator arrived
yesterday frqm Portland
aftor making a speedy down tho
coaBt from Astoria. Sho docked at
tho Ocean Dock whero sho
a quantity of freight before proceed-
ing her own dock.

following is a list tho In-

coming passengers:
W. S. Chandlor, Mrs. Chandler, D.

R. Mrs. N. Rnsmusson, Mru.
Nicholson, G. II. Yormlngton, E. M.

Rosonthnl, Stella Smith, MIbs K.
Snydor, F. W. Weldon, Hnnsakor.
Geo. Jako Goldlo, F.

ln. S. Scuddor, W. K. Nowoll, W. J.
'ijuij-or- , W. G. Woods, J. L.

-

Fi Kt Qettlns. p. Cnson. M. J.
D 8tancdlno, j. HonlrlckB, P.

w-- v. t a mih. t nnn0n

Al.

Pictures framing, nrt goods,
and photo supplies, studio.

Passengers.
Following is tho list of

departing pn the steamer Dreakwator
afternoon for

F, J. Qulnno, C. L. Dralnard, Mrs.
Dralnard, Mrs. E.
Frances Hatton, A. Mooro, Lnron
Collver. D. Anderson. T. V. Davis, Mrs
SneotB, Miss Sheets, Jos. Tamazitch,
Mrs. E. D. McArthur, Mary L. Mc-Arth-

Hltcks, H. M. Lang-hom- o,

W. R. Spencor, Jack Nolgn- -

Lbprs, D. Harger, Mrs. A. E.
Noff, J. C. Mullor, S. P. Hnloy, II. II.
Wolm, Henry Dmbnkor, Harry He-

witt, J. Sttvorson M. Woods, A.
M, Dickey, A. Wounder, J. A. Elry,
D. D. Elry, Dolva Sowltt, Dora Mit
chell, Elry, .Siisle Minear, F,

Tv The Times Ads.

ruiuuu unuiir iirieni. wiu iuchuu mi. Helming, Jpo. Dnckmnn, M. Stnno-I- n

the city Jail. Kvlch. M. Mlcholson, J. Mlcholson, M.
Cant. Macgenn was equally Indlg- - johpson, J, S. Reed. II. S. Starrott, P.

nant with tho girl's fathor and states Han8ent Ei w. Wright, F. M. Pnris,
that iho officers want an example Ei a Mfl80n L11Ilnn Eim0ro. Grace'
made of the offender that no further SanfQrd( E8toiia Jnckspn. C. C. Jnclt-troub- lo

may bo, experienced. jBOn( Mr8t JnckBOn, Mrs. D. Lynch i

This rooming Chief Cnrtor wired GrftC0 E- - Black Mrs A WlIcox, Mrs.
visinci Auor

McQprd at Portland,
him episode.
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JAKE of
.rtHT

Coos Port-
land ho
of popular and successful
in Exchange

Jake kept
bis

GEO E.

of

Day

July

bo 8tntcs

this

of

Smith qunllflos

Trip

UOaSt

afternoon
trip

unlondoM

Tho of

Chandlor,

D.
Long, Kent,

Snndon,

Foa

and
Walker's

Outgoing
pnssengors

this

II. Ruborts, Mrs,

V. R.

Mrs, D.

Vorna

Want

city

will

Dr. E. E. Straw wlfo returned 0 Lahner, F, j, nest'on, Mrs. L.
Inst evening .by a,uto from Prt-- galling. Mao Robinson, Clara Brno-lan- d.

T,hoy left Portland Friday rIok( Jpj,n SftrKOnson. Mrs. Sargonson.
and traveled by easy resting Mm 8; gcno; EA. D.
during, the heat of tiro-day- . Coos a Haworth( IIt ,Harr8, Mrs. H.
Day bre,ezos wore welcome andjWHamB( Jt w Mrs. J.
pleasant the party after the slz-- Miss R.
zllng hont oftho tWIllamotto Vol- - poyd Joj, Grant, John Carlson, J.
loy- - ,' Jo. Yandoll, A. Dresser, N. Clon- -

Z--t John Ellerby, Jns. Ellerby.
JUST THE TIIIXG '

HAINES'

Portland.

."fflTTwf

PUBLICITY BILL

Legislation Wi( Require

Make an

Accounting.

PROMISES MADE MUST

ALSO BE GIVEN

Heyburn of Idaho

But

Avail.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day,

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 17.

"A law that simply a man
to what monoy, ho spont
get Into the Sonatc, virtually on- -
dorses his right buy his election,'
declared Senator Heyburn Idaho
when tho Scnnto took up tho cam-
paign publicity bill today.

Senator Lodge of
declared that tho whole purposo of
the publicity law Is to' lot tho publfa
know oxactly what monoy Is spent
nnd how it is hnndlcd. That tho
theory Is that tho monoy If publicly
nccountcd for is properly spont. The
bill ns It passed tho House requites a
publicity of campaign exponces not

I only after tho election aB at present
but also during tlu flftoon days be-jfo- ro

tho election tho Sennto commit--

nTfhTlnMwtS!!!1 nlli'li
elections nnu force tno candidate to

(publish their promises to campaign
supporters. Senators Sutherland and
Burton secured nn adoption of tho
amendment broadening this para-
graph so that tho candidate must re-

port nil promlsos mndo by anyone
with tho authority acting the
candidate. -

WILL NOT HAVE

HER ARRESTED

WOMuN Wlhli NOT CAUSE AR

REST OF FORMER

IN CIVIL SUIT ALTHOUGH: SHE
'

STOLE j&UJI.OOQ.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times'.)

KANSAS CITY, July 17. Mrs.

8'f t0"'10 Tn "'? a

and securities alleged to havo been
taken by Miss Dylngton, said today
that sho would not cause tho arrest
of Miss Dylngton under any

"If sho wero a man It would bo dif-
ferent," snld Mrs. Armour, "but she
Is a woman and has been my compa-
nion."

NEWS.
Tho" steamer Redondo loft San.

Francisco early this morning. Sho
Is duo to arrive hero tomorrow morn-
ing with passongers nnd frolght.

Thq gasollnor President left this
afternoon for Dnndon aud River,
points with a cargo of gouoral mer-

chandise. ,,
MRS. RODT A. ANNAN and Misa

Crawford of Myrtle Point woro tho
guests of Mr. Mrs. R, T. Street
over Sundny.

MRS. MYRTLE JOHNSON, nftor a
short visit with her parents, ,has
returned to Myrtle Point.

InONE I. S. KAUFMAN & CO YOUR
COAL ORDERS Si.BO PER TON..

Don't forget the Turkish Hatha,
HONE 2M.J.

It Is possible that the preliminary ; cnn?8'By, Mr8, LakIn, L1Ily LakIn,'rlet Byington, her former compa-fiTnmtnntl- on

will bo held In this .. ... '.nlon to cover the amount of bonda

sioner of
undoubtedly
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